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HER DEBT OF HONOR.

BY . K. BI BKB

- liairi limns linnkiu ami Joutfu

Mir CliMsinjrt-m'sdaint- noe witip-tiltw- i
to an .tlartninir dryrw. her eyes

mre-ii- t with diwlainful nUivthrfrtijrh the
largo, cli"ry, miu iuUi

which sin" hal just linf-- ushered.

The or0 windows mere hung with

w hite dimity rnrtainR looped bark with

hlue riloVins ; thf hare tloor wan

bltuIiU-- I tomwiviy ti and UutUnl

hvre and tlim- - with soft, velw-t- mp.
An fviniirp piano, with

niindlitiK Kv. niniod a " nik Bar
one of the vin.li.n ; tttf rovwn wax tJ

ith a wiit of Hiinjl furniture,

mad for u rn'.hi-- r than chow. There

aan oia-- fin'-l- u at mp end of tlie
aiHrt.Tiiit, fiik-- now with o.ioronc erwn
lxiUfrlm Uie wason for fin lain for

the prtwcnt rnt and ovr the whole

room rented an air of quaint, awert sim-

plicity, in which a potil or lover of na-

ture would instinctively rcjoicv.
But Clara Cheiinjrton wa not a poet,

and as for nature, " a rimro by the
river's hrim" was nothing; but a common
field flower to lii-- r ; and not to lie com-

pared with the beautiful and artistic ar-

tificial production of Mmlauie I'inwl
fashionable milliner and modiste.

Miss O."inpton had not dime to this
quaint New Knirland farm hoaseto study

nature.
The troth was, titat nights of dancing,

and tlieatre and ojiera, and all tlie nut
that ro to make up the existence of a
fashionable woman a leader in society
bad Nylin to toll ujxm the lady's delicate
physique.

She was worn out with fashionable

dissolution ; and so the wise old physi-

cian, who was called in to diagnose, her
case, frankly told 'her, adding that she
must have rest and ierfect quiet. No

trip to the White Mountain ; no sojourn
at a watering place lie it ever so retired

but plain country living, in a breery
old town of hich he knew, hiddeji away
at the foot of the Ilcrkshire bills, and by
the world forgotten.

In vain Clara i'heasington jimttited.
lr. Wise, was not misiiaiaed ; he was
thoroughly aware of the exigencies of
her case, and fully determined to hae
bis own way. He ended by sending her
off to the l'py old town of Kverly, and

y she had just arrived at Mrs. (irey-hoii- 's

th lady in "Abuse house tlie doc-

tor had secured Isiard for her.
She bad not gone into exile alone ; Guy

Chessingtoii, her only brother had
her to Kverly, u to kill time,"

he had explained, hen questioned by
bis fashionable friends. Hut there were
some among the mini her who knew liet-t- r

; who were able to read lietween the
lines, and lolt jswitive that Marian Ly-e- ll

was at the bottom of Guy Chessing-

toii ' voluntary exile Marian Lyell, the
e and beauty reigning favorite of the

ciumu.

Cold a iee and hard-hearte- d as onlv a
professional osjuetle can lie ; and yet
tiny Chewsingtou had fallen deeply, des-

perately in love with her ; had vowed
that to gain her smiles be would sacrifice
life itself; and had conducted himself
aftT the most approved fashion of lovers.
Hut all in vuJii. Hie listened in polite
silence ; that, at least, a woman is bound
to do u a man lays at her feet his
life, his hoims, bis entire future. But

hen she bad until she was tir-

ed to bis rhapsodi.-s- , she gazed full into
his face and her voice, took on its coolest
inllertinn, as she quietly but tirmly gave
him bis conge.

rf course Guy was quite broken-heart-e-

lie raved and lore, and tlejiurted
himself like a mad, nun, ending with a
sudden rash resolution to accompany Ms
sister to Kverly. Clara was devoutly
thankful for her brother's society, for the
summer suvIcIhhI out before her long,
hot, and unbearably dull. She filled two
trunks with the cast-of- f finery of last
summer 'vgood enough for Kverly, she de-

clared), and they bl'iod uow for the first
time in Mrs. Grvyson's " st Mom."

" Baked lieans, pumpkin pies and
doughunt !" rejwated Guy, wondering!-- .

Surely, Clara this fine old place should
not call up such

" Fine old plane !" she cried scornfully.
" Well, yes, it is old enough 1 Away hack
before the timid, 1 should imagine. And
then she turned abruptiv as she became
conscious of the entrance of a stranger
a tall, diguitied woman of middle age
attired in a plain black lawn dress, with a
daiutw white apron.

I am Mm. Greygon," the woman lp-ga- n

by wav of introduction. " I lioiic.
Miss 1'hf.ssilii'tiin vnn trill tie rn..,ni.-il..- l

i

to our homely surroundings sullicieutly
to remain with us a bile.

CUra forced herself to reply, introduc-
ed her brother, and sank into a low wil-

low rocker, quite overcome with latigue.
Khe looked so jt!t! and exhausted that
Mrs. Greyson flew to bring her a glass of
wine, lvcttl oid port, it was, too ; and a
sip of it brought a tingeof color to Clara's
pale cheeks. And as they sat there, all
of a sudden a voice came limiting through
the ojien door a sweet, iHsh contralto

6inging sweetly.

tiny Chewiington glanced into his sis-

ter's face with wondering surprise, for
the song was a select inn from the ojiera
if" Lucia" anl e::uisitcly rendered in
Italian. Miss Greyson arose and closed
tlie door.

is always singing," she observ-
ed aKilogetical':y. " 1 will not allow her
to transgress again, for I know it must
be a trial to weak uerves like yours,
Miss Chessingtoii. She does not know
of your arrival, or she would not "

" Mamma, mumuia!" cried a gay voice
as the song suddenly broke off in the
middle, and the singer peered into tlie
next room in quest of the lady, " where
are you? I want to ask you when are
our boAnlers to arrive? Kor I inteud go-
ing over to Cousin Bertha's to stay while
they are here."

"Lotty r
Mrs. (ireyson's face wascrimson, but of

course Letty could not set- - it
"tMi, yon needn't scold mamma love!"

tlie cheery vok went on. " I baU fops
and dandies, and I know that Guy Ches-aingto- n

muse lie one. Here I've come
home for a nice, quiet vacation, and you
Lave gone and sjioiled it all by taking a
couple of strangers for the summer.
Mamma, I "

Here the door was thrown open, and a
slim figure in a white linen dress danced
into toe room a girl with her haii.is full
of Maes. She tiad a piquant, saucy, bru-te- tt

face, groat, mischievous, dusky
eyes and a uwhs of black curls tied back
from the low white brow w ith a bit of
marUit ribWin, The wordsdied upon her
liim, the sweet face flushed painfully,
as she came to a sUrtlwl lialf. Then

" Miss Oiessington, allow me to pre-
sent niy daughter. Letty, Mr. Guy Ches-singto- n

V

The indignant flash hail hardly time
to fade out of Guy Chessington's faoe, for
though a man may be utterly devoid of
vanity (and there never existed such a
one yet, on this earth, I imagine), he doea
m fancy being termed a fop or a dandy.
A cold, stern exprension settled over Lis
handsome features as be acknowledged
tlie introduction. Letty's eye met his
dofianUy ; a silent challenge passed from
(lie dusky eye to the silent dark blue

orbs liefure her and war was declared lie

tween Letty Greyson and Guy Chessing- -

Uu " war to tlie knife."
After tliat be saw very little of the

young lady. He learned that she w as an
artist by profession a bard-workin- g art
ist w ho bad her studio in the city from
w hich he and his sister had just arrived

and she had returned to her country
borne f--r a few weeks hard-earn- vaca-

tion. So careftiHr did she avoid the
young man for the next fortnight, that
Guy liegan to lielicve she had really car
ried her threat of going away into exe
cution. Then, just as he was lieginning
to niake up his mind ttrat this was the
case, he eiinunleredher one day walk
ing alone in a cool, shady nook in tlie
woods, ierhap8 ha. fa mile from the old
farm house. He turned and lifted his
hat. The young lady Imwcd coldly an
moved hastily onward. Evidently she
hal no desire to continue the acquaint-
ance with Mr. Chessingtoii. He stopped
short, g.ir.ing after the slender figure for
a moment, his eyes flashing.

It is I w ho have a rigut to be orlend-e-d

not she."' he muttered angrily.
" She shall not drop me in that cool
way."

Guy Cltewington a favorite in society
where fair btdii-- were wont to contend
for his favor realised for the first time
in bis life w hat it was to be slighted and
treatiil w ith cool contempt. He felt that
be ought to reciprocate in like fashion,
but somehow he found it quite impossi-

ble. Instead, he passed his idle hours in
dreams of Miss Greyson, and one night
astonished himself by the recollection
that he had not thought of Marian Lyell
once thut dav. For there bad been no
room for her in his heart, so full had it
liecome of Iettv Grevson. Yet he felt

that it was fsjlish and a mere waste of
time to think of her at all.

(hie day Guy was taking a solitary
stroll through the woods, his gun upon
his shoulder, when suddenly, turning a
liend ill the green path, he came upon a
scene that froze the blood in bis veins.

Tudor a elm tree shun!

licdy Greyson, looking like a statue of
in her black dress. Her face was

ghastly white and her dark, horror-dilate- d

eyes fixed full ujion a dog a w

ferocious creature, standing lx'fore
her in a threatening attitude, growling
hoarsely as he prepared to spring upon
the defenseless girl. His red, blood-sho- t

eyes, and ojien mouth, from which the
w hite foam was slowly oo.ing, told the
whole story. The dog was mail!

Trembling with horror Guy crept
around to the right of the girl ; raising
his gun, he took aim at the maddened
animal and fired. But his agitation was
so great that his trembling hands missed
the mark, and the dog was merely woun-

ded. With a mad how I of rage and pain
the creature turned upon theyoung man,
his red eyes glaring fiendishly, his horri-

ble jaws wide open.
Letty Greyson darted forward and

threw her anus alxiut Guy, Kile and
panting.

"Ob, my love, my love!" she soblcd,
wildly.

He put away her clinging arms quietly,
lifted the rifle once more to bis shoulder,
took deliberate aim, and fired.

A mad how I of agony, the dog rolled
over and over, and then lay still and coid
in death.

Letty sank upon a mossy log and qui-

etly swooned away.
She ojiened her eyes to find her bead

pillowed upon the breast of her preserver,
lie stooped and prossed his lips to her
shining hair.

"Is it yes or no, Ijetty darling?" he
whisiered softly. " I Lave loved you so

long ever since you called nie a fop and
a dandy and "

Her hand was upon his lips with an im-

perious gesture.
" Hush !" she cried, "you shall not re-

mind me of my own absurd blunders !

Come, let us go home."
" No, not until you have answered uiy

question. Will you be my wife, Ijetty?
Surely you do not hate me? For I saw
love in your beaut iful eyes, my darling
just now, when that horrid brute "

He jiauscd ; she w as shuddering vio-

lently, her face hidden in her little
bands.

But be bent his head and caught the
whisjier :

"Yes."
Then, with an upturned glance from

the laughing dark eyes, she added
gayly :

" You saved my life, therefore I owe it
to you ; a debt of honor, and 1 always pay
uiy lebta !"

And when Marian Lyell beard the an-

nouncement of the engagement, she hav-
ing long ago regretted the whim which
had instigated her refusal of Guy Chess-
ingtoii, held up her w hite, jeweled hands
w ith a languid :

" Perfectly prejiosU'rous! 1 refused him
you know, and he was reckless and e,

and threw himself aw ay ujioiitlie
first pretty fitce that he met !"

But Letty and her husband are too
happy to trouble themselves in regard
tj the opinion of Marian Lyell, or the
fashionable world at large.

Give Them a Chance.
Tliat is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won-

derful machinery it is. Not only the
larger but the thousands of
little tulies and cavities leading from
them.

When these are dogced and choked
with matter which ought not to lie there,
your lungs cannot half do their work.
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of the fami-
ly of throat and nose and head and lung
obstructions, all are bail. All ought to be
g it rid of. There is just one sure way to
get rid of them. That isto take Bischee'8
(ienuan Syrup, which any druggist will
send you at 75 cento a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, you may
depend upon this for certain.

Reduced Rates to Pennsylvaia
State Fair.

The thirty-thir- d annual exhibition of
the Pennsylvania State Agricultural So-

ciety w ill b held at the Fair grounds,
near Gcrmantown Junction, Philadel-
phia, Septemtier 5th to 17th inclusive.

The exhibition will be unusually com-

prehensive, and will einbra. manufacto-
ries, machinery, implements, apparatus,
produw, live stock, and miscellaneous
displays drawn from every branch of in-

dustry. The premium list aggregate
$'0,000, and this with the m;u:ninonnt
facilities olfered by the new grounds will
insure a fine display. The grounds are
located at tiermantown Junction, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with dirwt com-
munication from every portion of the
Pennsylvania System.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to the Fair
grounds from all stations on its main iiue
ami branches, Septemlier 5th to 17th,
pood to return until 20th at reduced rates.

SHILOH'8 Cure will immediately re-
lieve croup, whooping couith and bron-
chitis. Sold by Geo. W. Benford & Son.

College regattas are hewoic affairs.

A NASAb injector free with each bot-
tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cent. Sold by Geo. V. Benford A. Sob.

Retrenchment was Necessary.

Mrs. Bixbv became convinced the oth
er dav that retrenchment wa absolutely
necessary in her household expenses.

"Rusities is dull." she said, "and I
must make our bill as light as possible.

Poor husliand is quite worried over our
affair. Now, how ran I save $5 or f 10

and show Mr. Bixby tliat women can lie

economical if necessary ? I know she

said suddenly, in the joyful tone of one
who has had a happy thought " I w ill

do without the hat I intended getting to

wear w ith my new gray suit. I can wear

my black imported straw w ith it very

well, and I will, too. I jnst mnst learn

to eoonomize.
Then she put on her hat and went

down town, so elated over her " clearing

of five whole dollars," that she intended
walking home at noon with Mr. Bixby
and telling him all abont it

" I wondor now," she said, as she stop-

ped liefore the windows of a glove stor
" I wonder if I couldn't afford a new pair
of those tan kid gloves with stitching on

the back. I really need them, and I've
saved five dollars by going without a hat
so yes I'll get tliem ; they11 cost only
about !."

Ten minutes later she stood before the
ribbon counter in a dry goods store.

" This riblKin is really very cheap," she
was saying to herself, " and I need a lot

of ribbonlawfully. I wonder if I could
afford it Let me see, I ofcourse
I can, after saving $5 on that hat

And she bouirht ten yards of ribbon at
twentv-fiv- e centu a van!.

"Great sale of embroidery," she read
on a flaring placard a moment later.

"Just what I need," she said, " but I
have been doing without because I wan
ted to economize ; but I'm sure Charlie
couldn't say anything if I Umght a little
when I've saved five whole dollars."

So she bought "a little" for $1.75. Then
she got "the greatest kind of a lar- -

gain" in remnants of French gingham
for-flit-

"I never would have lniught it," she
said to herself, "but it was so cheap, and
then I'd saved five dollars this morning."

Before reaching her husband's office
w ith the cheering news of her economy
she had bought four yards of lace, three
of insertion, . jioiiiid of candy, two col

lars and a jaiir of cutis, a pair of slipjiers,
two pairs of hose, handkerchiefs, a tin, a
bunch of roses, another pair of gloves,
six linen handkerchiefs and two neckties
for Mr. Bixby.

Then she repaired to Bixby 's office
with the tale of her economy, and ended
by saying :

' And here's a few things I thought I
could afibrd after saving so much by go
ing without a bat

Bixby asked a few questions, made a
rapid calculation, and said in an utterly
heartless tone :

' See here, Sally' don't you economize I

anvmore. i on n tireak me sure it you
lo. You've got filii.ttS worth of goods al
ready out of that 5, and "

" You are just Uk mean for anything
Charley Bixby."

A " New One" Aoout Ben Butler.
I was bilking w ith Congressman Cal

kins in Indianajiolis on Sunday last,"
said Mr. Will V. Booker, in the lobby of
the Paxton, "and he gave me what I
thought was a new one about old lien
Butler. The way our conversation star
ted Calkins asked me atsiut Crazy Horse
Van Wyck,, and remarked that he made
a very picturesque picture in the Senate.
" I never saw but one other man w ith
such wild and wo illy gestures as Van
Wyck had, and that was an hio con-

gressman, whom I will not name. He
represented one of the interior districts in
his State at the time Ben Butler was hav-

ing no end of trouble w th Sam Cox and
a good many other jieople in the House
anil doing them up more or less, in his
own peculiar way. The Ohio man had
lieen loaded fir Benjamin for some time
and at last one day he got his chance.

" His sniieh was simply a torrent of
vulgar abuse and would have attracted
unmitigated disgust had it not been for
his peculiar gesture, which tempered the
disgust with mirth. He bad a fashion
of raising his arms just us high aliove his
head as possible and then wringing his
hands as though he were making an at-

tempt to wring tlieiu off. Well, Old Ben
sat through the sjieech, with his one good
eye half shut, not moving a muscle.
When the Ohio man had finished and
taken bis seat, Ben rose and Btood in
the aisle. For a half a minute be said
nothing. Then he began : 'Mr.
Another pause, long and ponderons. Ev-

erybody waited, with hushed breath, for
him to continue. Raising his arms, Ben
ivproduced exactly the aw ful gesture of
the hio congressman. Then he permit-
ted his anus to fall again and for another
hall minute stood still and silent- - 'That
is all, Mr. Sjieaker,' said the shrewd and
sarcastic sou of Massachusetts. 'I just
wanted to answer the gentleman from

Hiio.' Judging from the wild laughter
and applause w hich followed. Old Ben's
speech was at once tlie shortest and the
best ever delivered in the Lower House."

Ollhllit ll'.WJ.

Endorsed by the M. D's.

A. M. Robinson, Druggist and Apothe-
cary, Bangor, Me., in a letter dated July
1, 1SS4, says: "I have had many pre-
scriptions for Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
from one of our best physicians, w ho
learned of its virtues from those who had
used it." No remedy ever produced has
met w ith such marked favor from the
medical profession. The Company cheer-
fully furnish any physician a sample of
their Aromatic Wine, and not one of the
many hundreds who have given it an ex-

amination has ever failed to endorse it as
a valuable and reliable remedy. A 11 over
the country leading physicians are pre-
scribing it particularly for the numerous
uilments to which females-- ' are liable.
They know there is no purer, safer or
more reliable remedy.

The Gilmore Remedies are for sale by
Bieseckcr A Snyder, Mammoth Block,
Somerset Ta.

Ely's Cream Balm was recommended
to me by uiy druggi4 as a preventive to
Hay Fever. Have lieen using it as di-

rected since the itth of August and have
found it a specific for that much dreaded
and loathesome disease. For ten years or
more 1 have been a great sufferer each
year, from August Itth till frost, and have
tried many alleged reuiiHlies for its cure,
but Ely's Cream Balm is the only pre-
ventive I have ever found. Hay Fever
sufferers ought to know of its ellicacy.
F. B. Ainsworth, Publisher, Indianapolis,
Ind.

-- HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Pri 25 and 50 cents
Sold by Geo. W. Benford A Son.

Man's aim in life is to gain a name, wo-

man's is to change her name.

It Wox't Bake Bkead. In other words
Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do iuqiossi-bilitie- s.

Its proprietors tell plainly wluit
it has done, submit proofs from sources of
unquestioned reliability, and ask you
frankly if you are suffering from any dis-
ease or affection caused or promoted by
impure blood or low state of the system,
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.. The experi-
ence of ot here is sufficient assurance that
you will not be disappointed in the result.

MUM
Absolutely Pure.

1 HI I uwit--r inrvrr ,nra. a mm tci
streitjrih and wholnmin. Mor ecoix mile!
tbno the onlinary kiinln. nd cannot he mild at
competition wild the multltu.le ol low test, unun
weight, lum or phopht powdera. todd only in
raiu. Huyal Bakiku hiwua Co., 106 Wall tit..
N. T.

Kir hill tnfiimuitioii of the nsite, wnnre to ob
in Uivruiuciit Land. Aili. Ktc. Address

A. M. BRACKESRIDGE,
CentnJ Passenger Arent,

Corner 7tb Ave. and SmilhnVld Street.
HltstmrKh, ra.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

WILL BE PAID FOB

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, $1,000.00
2 Premiums, $500.00 ea'ih
6 Premiums, $250 00 "

25 Premiums, $100.00 "

100 Premiums, $50.00 "
200 Premiums, $20.00 "

1,000 Premiums, $10.00 "

For full particulars and directions see Circu-
lar in every pound of Aaaucjuxa' Corrcx.

OWSU A:J1i Ul'LiUTEo OVKB

6,000 ifes
OF PEKFECTLK CONSTMJCTEII BAIL WAY.

aKNCTRATESTHE BEST PORTIONS OF
ILLINOIS, ICW A, WISCONSIN,

MICKICAK, MINNESOTA,
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

and WYOMING.

s
ritrt

kV Iffy &nd tULxfon quip- -

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
THE IKON BriiTONH or MIl'HUI .

THE F1IKK 1 ASI S 11F 1K'T
ASH NulvnU.I.N KKl'.l'i t.
THE ONLY MSB TO THE liUCR HH.I.9.
THK I'lOXKKH LINK TO C M.IFUHSM.

Far nrnpi, Ume talla. aad information in the fnUMt
daUa, ddrM mMflMiny 'I" ' jt,cr)
H. A. CROSS, Trareliac lut., Unrail. r. Pa

mn HUGHITT N. C. WICKER F.P.WILSO

rrwUl. Trarttt manager. Bern. fan. Aft

BUY YOUR

GflNDEE
RUBBER

BOOTS

SHOES
cr

John G. Sanner,
Somerset, I?a.

'
aprjo-ly-

Ol'MMO-V- S IN PARTITION.

George W. Andenon
vs. 5

Howard Anderwm, Thou.
M. Anderwin. Malimia.
Intermarried with JnmeM
ilvalt. A. J. Amierxm re-
hiring in r nyerte lo. Pa.
Nih M. Aii'ler-,,- , re,
Mdintf in lirwiw ' Pa
Kli7Adfth, inieruutrried
wiih Frani'fK Morrison, N'o. 1 Sept, Term, 1W.
now dwemied, leaving to
Mirvive her iieven helm : Summon In Partition.
l.uriuda and Mary

residing in Fay-
ette Co. I'a., Flora, redd-
ing in fleottdHle, Wes-
tmoreland Co.. P-- , Chaff.,
Thus, and (ieo. Mornoti
and llHrgarat, intermar-
ried with "
residing in Westmore-
land Co., Pa.

SOMERSET OOrXTY, 8S.

f The Commonwealth of Petmnvlvania,'eal. totne Siicritr of Mid County, ufeeting.j
If (eore W. Audemon make vnn secure

In praeniinc hi claim, then wa command too
that too uininou ut good and lawful auinnvma
iiowara Anneniou. l nomas yt. Anderson, Malin-d- a.

inlermaiTied with Jam Hratt, A. J. Ander-
son, residing in Fayette C. Pa., Niaita M. Ander-- u.

residing in (ireene Co , Pa., Elizabeth,
with Franris Morrison, now detnsed.

leaviiurUi survive her seven heirs. Lueinla and
Man-- Kutaurth, ntidine in lv tiert.; Flora,
residing in SeotidaSe, weatmorelaiid (ti.. Pa. ;
t.'haries. Thomas and ieorge Morrimin. and Mar-
garet, intermarrid with FMniug. residing in
Westmoreland Co., P.. late of your Countv. so that
they lie and appear liefore our Judge at rlnmer-se- t

at our CVmnty Court of Common Pleas, there
to be held on the second Monday of feptemherne. M. Anderson In Summons
ofPartition nir the followina; dexrrtl-- d l Es-
tate : A eertalB trwt of land situate in Iiwer
nineyioot I'lHtwiip, Somerset c p, adjoin
Ing laixls of Jacob H Moon. Lorenxo U. MeSair.
Henry H conlalninr, 1(17 acres
more or less, having thereon erecul three small
loif dweilinv bouses, one sLatita and
biiililings. of which fifty acres re cleared, and
two acres In meadow. Also, two apple orchards
on the preiniH, with Hie appurteuaacea. That
Partition thereof be made lietween them (the
Plaintiff and IiefeDdaui) according to the lawi
and fUKtoins of this Commonwealth in such cases
made slid provided. And have von there and
then the name of those summoned, and this
writ.

Witness the Hon Wm. I. Baer. President of
oursaiiM'ourt at tsumersat, Pa., this nth day ofJuly, A V. lsiC.
PnaVs iwiee. I S. B. CRITCH FIELD.

Aug. i, l v,;. ( Cierk.

Catarrh Hay Fever
an uHamfd rraxi- -

1
turn nf lit lining mem-dra-

4 the wostrilt,
ami Umat,

nfetHHUIhtUumgt. Jn
arrid mnenrit trrrrtert,
Iht d iatsVxsor f ooftoia-prtni- nt

ttBh a burmjny
srasonVm. Thrrr artmm mpntmt nf

attack of
hfttdarkr, rattrf Umt
IS rfIJSf 'I fyrn.

Pift Omtm Balm,
A particle m ami led Into each msaril mnA u

greealiie. Price Adeems at Imiggista ; bv malL
reiristeml. 60 eenta. ULY BKQTHKkH. 215 Urtni
sir HL, Sm l ark. marlt 7.1yr.

A Cup of Cold Water.
Don't you believe tliat when Chrwt

ked us to give cups of ould water to hia
" little onea," He thotufl't not only of Hia
disciples, and His human children, but
of alt poor thirsty, helpless creatures in
the world? We believe bo, and we were
vory glad lo read the anwdote in an tt- -

Mr. Harvey was riding slowly along
the dusty road, looking in all directions
for a stream, or a house, where he might
refresh his tired, thirsty horse, with a
nood draught of water. While he was
thinkimr and wandering, he turned an
abrupt. Wild in the road, saw before him
a comfortable farm Ikiumc ; and at the
same time, a bov Un or twelve years old
came out info the road wit h a pail of wa-

tr, and stood directly liefore him
" What do yon wish, my boy V said

Mr. Harvey, stopping his horse.
" Would your horse like a drink, sir?

said the boy respectfully.
"Indeed he would, and I was wander

ing where I could gut it."
Mr. Harvey thought little of it, suppoS'

ing, ofcourse, the boy earned a few pen
nies in this manner ; and therefore offered
him a bit of silver, and was astonished
when he refused it."

" I wish you to take it," he said, look
ing at the boy,

44 No, I thank yon," said the boy, " I
don't want it. You see, sir, the distance
from I'ainaville is eight miles and there
is no stream crowing the road in that
long distance ; and I like to water the
hors.-s.-

- Mr. Harvey looked inw the gray eyes
that were kindling and glowing with the
thought of doing good, and moisture
gathered in his own, as he jogi?ed off pon
dering deeply on the quaint little sermon
that had been given so innocently and
unexpectedly.

A Startling Prediction.
Two hundred years ago in China there

was ju 4 such a craze in natural gas as we
have in this country y. (ias wells
were sunk with as murh vim and vigor
as the celestials were eapable of, but ow- -

ng to a gas explosion which killed sever
al millions of rieople and tore up and
diwkiyed a large inland sea, known on
the maps as Lake Foo Chang, the boring
of any more gas wells was then and there
prohibited by law. It seems, according
to Chinese history, that many large and
heavy pressure gas wells were struck,
and in some districts wells were sunk
quite close to each other. Gas was light-

ed as soon as struck, as is done in this
country. It is stated that one well with
its unusual pressure, by induction or a
bark ilrniL'liL tmlled down into the
burning gas of a smaller well resulting in
an explosion of a large district desrtoying
the inhabitants thereof. Foo Chang
rests on this district. The same catastro
phe is imminent in this country unless the
laws restrict further developments in bor
ing so many wells. Should a similar ex
plosion occur there will be such an up
heaval as will drawf the most terrible
eartluiaiikes ever know n. The country
along the gas belt from Toledo through
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky will be rip
ped up to a depth from 1,200 to 1,500 feet
and flopped over like a pancake, leaving

chasm through which the waters of
Lake Erie will come howling down, fill-

ing the Ohio and Mississippi valleys, and
and blotting them out forever. Cuwin-uo- li

( (jiuiiu rcUli (litztllt:

Court Etiquette in Honolulu.
Captain Stephen Taylor, of Boston,

spent a good deal of time, between one
voyage and another, at Honolulu, and
was always treated as a person to whom
a great deal of consideration was due.
He visited the royal family quite often,
and was there received by his Majesty
King KamchaiiH'ha, who was known as
"King Aleck" by the American and
English residents, on terms of absolute
equality.

One day there was a shite procession
in the streets of Honolulu, and the na-

tives had gathennl frjm all over the
kingdom to do honor to royalty. Among
the crowd, and leaning nonchalantly
against a tree, his big panama hat on his
head, was Captain Stephen Taylor, Pres-

ently theie was a blare of h jrns down
the street, and the head of the royal pro-
cession came into view. Off went the
headgear, but Capt Taylor remained
covered.

"Why don't you take off your hat,
Captain?" asked a native who spoke
English.

The Captain vouchsafed no reply. But
presently as the royal party drew near,
an Englishman said to him :

" 1 1 ad n't yon better uncover, Cajititin?"
" No," said he. " I never took off my

hat to a nigger yet, and never will."
It was a rude speech, but not ment in-

sultingly, quite evidently ; for the next
moment the rival party came quite
abreast, and Captain Stephen, still with
Panama set nonchalantly on the back
of his head, called out cheerily to tlie
King:

" Hello, Aleck ! "
The King looked an iintaut at the

Captain' and then called out in quite as
cheery a tone :

"Hello, Steve!"
And the cortege moved on, auiid the

applanse of the crowd, convincing one
Englishman that a Boston sea captain
was at least as great a man as a King of
Hawaii.

Wrinkled Age and Youth.
Age takes small account of tlie imme-

diate flight of time. . To the young a year
is a mighty span, si it a happy or an
unhappy year that youth looks forward'
to, it is a vista that stretches tar into the
future. And when it is done, this in-

terminable year, and youth, just twelve
months older, looks back to the first of
it, what a long may off it is. What tre-
mendous progress we have made. How
much more we know. How insufficient
are the standards by which we measured
the world a poor WiS days back !

But age has grown habituated to the
flight of time. Years! We have seen so
many of theiu that they make no impres-
sion upon it. What ! is it ten years since
young Midas first came to the counting-roo-

asking humbly for an entry clerk's
place he who is now the firm. Bless us!
it seems like yesterday. Is it ten years
since we first put on that coat? Why it
must be clean outof fashiu by tliistime.
Srrilmrr't.

ARE you uiatle tniaurable by Inili)rt-Uo-

Cunittipatiun, Itizzinetttt, Lonh of Ap-

petite, Yellow Skin T Shiloh'a Vitalizer is
a positive cure. Sold by G. W. Benford

If some men knew as much as they
bilked there wouldn't tie any sale for the
encyclopedia.

THE REV. GKO.H.TnAYER, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says; "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Shiloh't Omuunptim
Curt." Sold by G. W. Benford Jt Son.

. There is a cliurvh in the east end of
London where parties so desiring can be
married fur seven pence ha'penny 15
tents.

FOR dyspepsia and liver com plaint, you
hare a printed fruarantee on every bottle
of Shiloti'g Vitalizer. It never fails to
cure, bold by Geo. W. Benford A Son.

Tbe importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season, nearly every one needs a
food medicine to partly, vital lie, and enrich
tbe blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar in that It
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
It eradicates disease. Give it a trial

Hood's Sarsaparilla is told by all druggists.
Prepared by C L Hood A Co., Lowell, lias.

100 Doses One Dollar

a FASHIONABLE
CUTTER and TAILOR,

h9r years"".bad many
0n x pen enre

,,', I" all brunch of
t I the lonnr buvtn. I miarantee

salisl'artiou Ut all
i.Btf nail s.

on m and favor

ffiksft .4 ftun&Kv.

You re, Ac,
WILLIAM M. HOCHSTETLER,

Somehpkt, Pa.

The Olds

Schuttler
EstnblMuut in

lhave just received two car loails of the SELF

taking off wheels to grease,

1

be fully appreciated, and wishing to

purchasing elsewhere.

Every AVagon
In offering make

make of Wagon for years when freighting

over roads that were almost Impamtble, they

warranted saying I them Wagon

Olirrr Km-jit- or Hmry Hrffly,

M'agmu.

MfA-itisnt- WantcHl the
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MKSliMEVT TO THF.A pniinwed to the citirfiot or tins 'ttmmoD- -

l alth lir their annnrrai or rijectton by the ireu- -

eral Aiwemliir of of Pennsyl-
vania. Fuullshed liy order of tlie Secretary
the Commonwealth, in pursuance of Article
XVlll of the limstiiutloo.

Joint resolution propuslne an amendment to
Constitution of this Commonwealta

Section 1. it resolved by the Senate
Mouse of of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania tM'iieral AssemMy met. That
the following amendment is proposed Ui the

of the Commonwealth Pennsylvania,
in accordance with the Eighteenth Article there-
of:

AMENDMENT.

, There shall an additional article Con-
stitution to be designated as Article XIX, as fol-
lows -

ARTICLE XIX.

The manufacture, sale, or ft Hale
iiitoxicatiii.? l.iiuor. to b uaed !evenife,
htTrhT pnmiMled. and anr violation of thiitim
bibuiou ttha.1 be miMivmanor, punishable an
shnll be provUltsl by law.

Thf tiittnufarture, mle or krHrviiijr ff mle of
tiifc.xir-aiiii- lioor lor oihtr punxfc than an a
beveriure may I allowed in si-- manner only as
ntay h rrn-- ii))l by law. Tht Tt!W-- Ajnttty
nhrtll, at the first stiou t(i- - aluptiB
of this article of the vtiiwi with
adequaiv pfDalthti for l eiiforoi'menk

A trutt copy of the Joint Koiutio.
CHARLK.S W.

SecreUtry of the t'oimuoti wealth.

State

LIK'K HAVEN, PA. 1 ww
I'nsnrpasseii in its advantage. Location

healthful and insviring Instnicum ezneneneed
teachers and honored graiiuates of colleaen, ritate
afpronriHtloiis this year fjft.ona Extensive

EMK.NT.S, Conveniences Coniforu. Su-
perior Training School. State aid lo
professional student.
JAMES ELDON, M..

juliT- - Loik ilaveu. Pa.

BEAVER COLLEGE
And Musical .Institute.

At BEAVER, PA., twentrwrix miles below
Pittsliurgh. on the tihio, for Yot'Nti LAUIKS.
Superior loi'ation and buildings. Pupils in fami-
ly of President. Physical. Intellectual, Ss ml.
and Moral developnl. Best teachers
every department. Ilirector of Muic a graduate
of Berlin. Rates reasonable. Send for uew r.

B.T. TAYLiiR,
julJD-lm- . Presilcnt.

Reliable
Wagon.

in 1S42.

- iiLI0, STEEL-6KEI- WAWI.NS,

; by simply turning cap

buy do well to see it

Insured.
will I used tbe same

across Rocky Mountains,

always stood the test. I feel

on wheels.

who snow ih tin

County.

V

WEDJESDtY JrfOFNIS.

EACH YEAH.

REPUBLICAN.
-- I 5 I

ii li li ii ;i li ii

the most complete Westerii Vt mron in the market for Road or Farm Purpnaea. Ou tlie Schittulb
Wagon there is a Hear Brake, to tie used when hauling hay or grain, a sumethins; that farmers
know the necessity of w hen baulituj on billy farms. Every part of the Wood-wor- k of this wagon has
laid in Stock three years before being worked up, iusuriujc the work to be thoroughly seasoned before
being ironed. Being the patentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Wagon made that has this improvement. It avoids, the necessity

of the as in tbe old style

wagon can be oiled in less than five minutes. This Wugon wauls to

seen Co parties

before

Fully
this of Wagon to tbe public,

five

and

in believe Best

Call on
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SOMERSET HERALD.
Kstnblished 17.

Is the Oldest Paper in the County.

RED

Is Read the Best Class of People.

Is the Best Advertising Medium.

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE THAT
ANY OTHER

THE

, O Q o o o o

has

... j

Representatives

a

Principal.

Chicnyo

by

PAPER PUBLISHED

COUNTY.

It Contains all the County News.
.ii0iii......0.ih.iw.. .Mi'i.....i..i0

Has all the County Advertising.

Has all the Legal Advertising.

connected

BEST JOB
Western

CENTRAL

-- .. -

.o......o o.. -- jy... o o

with it one of the

OFFICES
Pennsylvania.

m m nt ..m m ra m....

$....-.- . f 9

Does all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

Terms, $2. per Year in Advance.
o O-- O O O- - O O o- -.

For prices for Advertising or Job Work, call on or address,

THEHEEALD,
SOMERSET, PA.

TJAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE t-- OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET CAMBRIA RRASCU.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Viles. Fare.

Somerset to Stoytown 12 t a)
Somerset to Mverville ., 17 .VI

Somerset to Bethel i.--! t 70
Sofuerset to JobuMown. t 10

Somerset to Kas'k wood ...... 3n
Someraet to Garrett 15 fO

Somerset to McyerstUle... a 70

Somerset to Cumberland 5H J 00

Somerset to Washing1in.... 210 55
Somerset to Baltimore 2 7 50
Somerset to l"rsina........ at HO

Somerset to Confluence... 90
Somerset to Connellsville M 1 NO

Somerset to Pitlstiurih 110 1 40
The fare to Philatelptiui ia t.'.U, and to New

York, Sll.oil.

Summer Arrangement In street since May 29, '17.

AORTlf-EOCX- O TRAISK
JOHNSTOWN express-N- o. m.

Lrovrt. .1 rrirc
Rockwmsl 5:'W a m Johnstown.... 7J6 a m

MKkSET 5: o a m
ticiirer ui a in
Stoystowu t m m
Hooversville a ra
bethel til a m

MAIL No. .
Isnrrt. A rrirrtl.

Ptttshurjih 7:Jla m Juhn.stown....U:40 p m
Riickw.sjd 10 to a ni
Milford li a m
Somereet Uicia m
Stoystown ll::fa m
Hisven,ville.U:,' a m
Bethel A'l p u

Passenircrs from PHtsinn(h rhaiure can foe
points ou the somerset at Canlbria at Rin'kwood.

On Sundays this train will run two lioun late
frotu Kockwissl to Somerset, and live hours late
from Somerset to Johnstow u.

SOMERSET A( rtMMOlATIoN Not 6. t
lUttimor? 10:00 m SOMERStT....6K)0 p m

1:10 p m
K'kwiMi .V! p m
Al it lord.. ..- - 5:4 p in

FaenetT ftir Sm;ift from the ea?.t And tt
on tiie ih in vision, c limine rant al Ro k- -

$0 L Til-H- O i'XD TRA AX
BALTIMOkE MAIL No. W.

Isam A rrirot
Jihii!tiwti 'rW m RorkwHH :V. a ni
f'thtri H::tl a m niinln-rlnm- t li'.ii' m
Hoi.vt rwville : m iu
SlMVJtUrWU yw a 111 Httiinr m p ni

eiir'r 9 i!3am rnthiirxh ;T.W p tu
9::iJ m

Iit!V,rl a iu
PaWpntfi! foi;p,jint rnt nd west chnfe tunt

at KtN'kwtNKL

On SuimIuvh thic train will run twenty minutes
lute fntia Joiia-- i n to KM:kvtu(N.

AtX'UMMuIATInX .N. 'M.

bravn
Johnstown 2::t0 p rn R'tfkwMMl 4::u p m
Bfiiuf. ;:ift p m rtinilHTlurnl 7 p m
(l'Mv?niville... 'A: J p m it p m
Stiwn 3 p m Hhm;tiii 7:.l) a m
i'it-- r :i:'u p in Baltimore H:0aiu

SiMKKJiKT 4:tk') p m
Miiford 4:16 p in

Pttssvners for earn anil wt;t change cam at

On . this train will mn thrive hour and
fifteen minute lute lrtu Johittitown toKockwoiKl

iuk:kvh.d acommodation'-n- o. mh. t
Lttiw Arrive

3.MKRrtET ..:15pm RockwotHl Ji:40pm
Jill fori .H;27 p iu

IMrWiifren leaving on thin train ran make con-
nection al with iiight itxprew trains
cast uni west.

rtailj. f laUy excej-- t Snndaf .

BALTIMORE t OHIO RAILROAIK

riTTSHlRGII DIY1SIOX.

EAST-R0V- SI TRAIXS.

Trains Lrttrt Oimlmrl'd Er. M'til. Erjtrts.
ritt-l'iin- l:ln r. X. T.jo a. m. icji) v. .

lirad.i.sk lr.3 7:) "
McKcvsimrt l: " 7. la " S:."ii '

iCl " " Wii "
Kroad F.nl 3 " '

onnclNville " dm) " 11;15 "
tihio Fvle 4:1s " i .'A "
t'onrtuence 4:U " 9:.v. " UMi. .
1'rsina ' "t:16 Kins)
Cassciman Vlo lorjt

" lu..:t 1"5
i.arrett .r::i7 " 10:4-- "
Salishury June. 5.17 " 111:--

MeyerMiale .Vsi " li::ry " lrjo
Kcyime llm
Surid Patch .'ii " ll.i" u 1:30 "
rsiurhaiupuin ' " ..
Kairhope 6:: 11:: "
Hyudluau 11:12 " ll:.sl "
umlwrlaud 7.15 " lljip. . l

Washiiiirton t:jii " 7.211

Ballimore (arrive) 5:20 " l.:i0 "

WEsT-BOCX- It TRA LXS.
I'Humt'n ifr

7Viiifls Lrorc VumherCd Ac
Biiltiinore A. 31. tfV.W) A. M. r. St.
Washineion ' IlkVi " ."
cmnlieriaiid - P. . A. M.
Hyndinuu "
t'uirhooe 3--il
Siuthaiiipton
Snnd Patch 17
keystone 4-- 21
MeyerMiale
Salisbury June. xi 4- -

iarrett 4-- Ml

KiM'kwissi
I aMelrnan 1IM" 5-- 10

linn ,v:ai :wi "
('oittiiienie w--

Ohio l"yle llt-:- !W.:t "
roinit'!lviUe ll-'- tl " " :4M
Mnmd ronl ll-.- "
West Newton liM."! r. M. 7111 " K "

" 7,W " "
Bmdd.sk 1 M ' .
Ar. FitLsburifh IMsi '

The time iciveu is Eastern Slamlunl Time
H0TE. Illl Siimlavs K.K kwol Kinress leave

Pitebiirjrh at a. h.. arrive at Kis kwrssl at
r. m. Leave at 4mo v. m.. arrive

at Pittburi;u at r. .

Mail Tniins inniiM-- t at t with trains
to anil from Hmierei ami Johnstown, at llvn.1-Ula- n

with trains to ami t'rini at iia'rrett
w ith trains lo ami fnun IWriin. nt Salisbury June- -
uou wun trains 10 anu innu KalL'.iiiirT.

V. M. CLKMtXTS. Manairer.
C K. LliRil, (ieu'l Pass. Art.

Ti THK (M INSTITUTIONVMKNIiMENT this tVmimonwenllb
l.tr their approval or reieetion hy the tlieral As-
sembly o( the ommonweaith of Pemisvlvaiiia.
Piihiishe.1 by order of the SerTetanr of the

in pursuanec of Article XVlll of tlie
iAn!itution.

Joint resolution proposing an amenilment to the
eontiuuiiu of the eoiumouw.'altli :

SKITIOS 1. If it rtmiimt hy tlw .VirV mt'l IbtHnr
nf of thf Htmtmtrnivilth a hniwntt-mhi- ii

in titmnd Amli ,it'1. That the following,
is proptMil as an Hmetiilment lo ihe eontiliitinn
of the eiminionwealth of Pennsylvania in

e with the provisions of the ciKhleemb. article
thereof:

AMENDMENT.

strike out from seellon one. of aniele eiyht. the
four qiialiiieatioiiii for voters which reads as fol-
lows :

' If twenty-tw- years of age or npwanls, he
shall hnve puiil. within two years, a stale or eouu-- y

lux, which siiail have iieeo assesii at least
two in. mill- -, anil paid at least one mouth betore
the elei'tion," so thut the section which reads an
toliows:

" Every male citizen, twenty-on- e year of aire.
!isseiiiir the following- iiuilinctioii. shall be
eulilled ti vote at all elections:

First. He shall have been a citizen ofthet'nlt.
ed Mates at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in the state one
year lor ir. having previously ien a uualiried
elector or native tsirn eitizt-- of tht, state, he
snail nave removeil therelnm and rvfunied.
then six monthsi immeiliati'ly precedinxthe elec--
llOU.

Thini. He shall have resided in the election
district wherv he shall offer to vote at least two
moiiins immediately preceding the elei'tion.

Fourth. Il'twemv-lw- venrsof aire or uowanls.
hesiuill have paid, within two years, a stale or
cooiu) mx. wnicn snail nave lafeu assessetl atleat tu o iiionths. and paid at least one month be
kwi-- nie eieinion. stiait be amended, so as to
reao its ioliows:

Everv-mal- citizen twentv-on- e Tears of ape
pnK!iinK tlie follow.iiur ualili-ation- . shall be
enti!lel lo vole at ihe polling place of the elec-
tion district of which lie shall al the time lie a
resilient ana noi elsewhere:

First. He shall have been a citizen of the I'nit-e- d

Stiiti-- at least thirty days.
SecoieL He shall have resided in the state one

year (or if having previously been a oualihYd
elector or native tiorn citizen of the suite, he
shall bat e removed therefrom and returned, th. n
six month") immcilialcly prevliiiK the elertimi.

Tatrd. He shall have resldtsl lo the election
district wliere he shall offer to vote at least thirty
days immediately preceding the election. Thelegislature at tlie session thereof next after tiieadoption of this seetioB, shall, and fnm time to
time thereafter may, enact laws to properly v

this pnivision.
Fourtu. Every male citizen of the age of twenty--

one years who shall have been a citizen forthirty days aI an inhaiiiunt of this state oneyear next preceding an election, except at niuuic.ipal elections, and for the last thirty days a resi-
dent of the election district In which he may of-
fer his vote, shall be entitled lo vote at such elec-
tion in the elec .ion district of which he shall at
the time lc a resilient and not elsewhere for all
oilicers that uow are or hereafter may be elected
by the people : I'nmit'i. That In time of war n
elector in the actual military service of the Stale

of the I uiteil States, in the
tht'nMrhttlt lw dcprivwl of his ve by reMn --

ii to iw:ih-- c .rum ihicfi eirfi)tn uiMinct and lueIf irtMlattire shall have power to irtTii th mmi- -
iiit ill w hich and the tune aud place at which
such alwent electors may rote, aud for the returnam) canvass of their votes in the election district
iu which they respectively reside.

Fifth. For tile DltrOOSe of vnlinu nn -
son shall be deemed to have gained' or lost a
residence by reason of hut presence or absence
while employed in the service of the l'uite.1
Stalea or the State, nor while engaged iu thenavigation of the waters of tbe slate or of the hiirli
seas, nor while a student of any college or semi
nary oi learning, norwnue kept at anv alms-
house Or public Institution, exceot the ionium ,.r
any home for disabled and indigent soldiers ami
sailors, who, for the nurnose of voting, shall be
Icetncri to reside in the election distjirl it h..rw

said home is located. Laws shall be made forascertaining, bv nmner onsifs. th pitiaens hsbail entitled to the right of sutl'rage hereby
establisheil.

A true copy of the Joint resolution.
t HARI.ES W. STONE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

MX.

..Classical Institute.
Opens .September It, ls7.

Five Graduating Courses of Snide. Inrlncinv
Mosic and A rt. Select 'oursea to suit stuilents of
varioo wants. Imiaa conversation taught In
its purity by a German J:ist from I'nlversiiv of
Honn. (iemianv. Htwlents from nalv H mm
classes have entered fourteen leailinf t4)IIege
and I'niversitiea. Students last term. 112. Nor
mal and business course. Ml Pleasant has noaa- -
luona. Send postal for new ratalianie.

LEKDY STEPHENS, PmwuiKirr.Ul(r2ni. Dl Pleasant, Pa.

! M;tt D -.i v ..
i. win d, ui iii i iciins (0

ladies'TO KNOW THE

GREAT IMP III j

MAI'E lN

SliWIXG MACIIIXES.
ES1F.VIALLY oy THE

WHITE
It has a 11 lit ft ARM : BVLKY ;,

u.i.iiii.r.11 with EASE. hissiM,

SELF-THREADI- NG

Erci the eye (,f t!,e A

itive TAKK-U- P WITHut'T A CHKl k""

SPKINi;. A PEKFB.T
SELF-THREADI-

SHUTTLE.
Its U usion can he reKulatwl with,,,,,

from the ie. A new antl convciunt

Stitch Regulator and Indicator
J

By which any exact stitch can be made or .lup;,.
i,rimcDllnK. An

AUTOMATIC BQBBIX-WI5DE-

By which a botbln can be w.mnd M
spis,l ,.f th eiui whhout the aid of u-- ."?

It fc. THE STVVKAI.F..., j,,".
oruilLV BVU.TXH HISE l Tlty

H ORU,. lMu re MonL.b(M
at. and greatly admire its

LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING
Qualities, aud at the immense variety ui pritifMi

and useful work that can he d.'.nc ,,n
this .Machine.

la.liesofta.st. and .! Judgment wii: u.K...tejtHin the thought of buving anv ,ht.r
Machine, acr an fully exaininin the 1
the WHITE, has. ,hiug to eillBif
sliould at onv .l.lr-s- s

JOSEPH CRIST, .Vt
Jenner X Roads,

Somerset Co., pa
7'SHADELAND"E;!,r.

Pure Bred Live
Stock Establish-
mentsy s in the

li "VC"orlcl.
Sew Importationsf 1 1V arriving frsm tiaw ts

ssrv..-..:- i 1 time. Rani inhviiiuai

. CLYOESDaH MORSES,

"CHEOM, NOMAN. OH FRENCH D1AFT HOUStJ,
EKG4.ISH SHIRE HORSES, STANDARD-BRE- D TRO-
TTERS. CLEVELAND BAYS us FRENCH COACMERS

SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES,

ICELAND AN0 SHETLAND PON'E,
MOLSTEIN-FRESIA- AND DEVON CATTLE.

Onr enstrtners have the advantaice of oer aiaavytmnr experinee in brendlnu and imr-n- inr

sopeHor qnallly: lre varlelv and ImineaMonlleetionn; orportunity of cnmiiarturtlinvrsatbreds; and low prie, bcaus of oarfacilities, extent of btuuness, udlow rates nf trinsportation.
.vo nrnr.H khta hlix-hmk- ia tinWORL It offers aBch advanums lo the purchaser.

PRICKS LOW! TERM. EASY?
Visitors welcome. Correspondence lutliened.
Circulars fr. poWKI--L BKOTHKKH.

Spring-bom-, Crawford cs Ps.
Wan joa wrlui awBtioB this paper.

r-- .'.V l'1MaVI.
U'lB C c,a?u:iiT, )

, i
eeu.atw - '- - ALL

Posulvcly Cured by

Tie People's Fatrrita liver Pillm. 1
Tr.ey act ly t -

I their iT't is iistir, t' 1 las, la they have do
eqv.il. (IVvrtT'sf ri .1 Csir.:imnyn-- ,

trlrut. - I
C5cs.u

s- i ,i .r-- .. o W.lei Sl.ot

Ji HO.- O; . ( . ... ( Cl- -a j B'4
Wlr"HI;".-- ' - 2" :"ir.

Sold by Entry Druggist la Somentt. u!r l;

THE PEOPLE
Who have been disappointed in the rculu ob-

tained from the nse of OK A WINES BKEF

WINE and IKON, or the EMl'I.-lu- X of

till i LlVEii OIL, should use

CHERRY MALT
rilOSPHATES,

a cHn. Miwiioti of WiM Oiernr, Extnift Mail,

aiiil the HyiNirbptuite, a ileliri.xu mrmultuti

antl DtitrinKnt.
Ciikkky M.tl.T at'tft irik (he Stoma. !, aixl Liver

lot iviv-iii- theap)etilf. rit;im dirrtion,llnrr
by mkLD it applicable for iJysptrpM in iu

forms : Lum of Appetite, Hnulai'hf,
I.enern! reMlityf Want ufViUlity, NvntuUf

lTUrtrHiion, CH!iiinptioii, etc.
If ymirlnni,'it l" DM keep it, n l l.at fr

one buttle or .00 fur x bottler. Ex pr-- pawl

UEBU; I'HAKM V AL
7M Maiden Ijinv. S. V.

SoM by all PniirKtsM. niar:-",- lyr.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

Gettysburg, Pa.

FOUNDED IN 1832 )

Ijinjo Furulty. Two Aid cohpm of Stti'ly
I'lttwH ul antl .'ii'iitifif. f(e. ial i.rM-!- t in ail

("ser';try ami IiiiHirHni--
Threr lurire buill-nun- I.f linirif l.ii vnimuf.

bv trrtiiicnt R;lrun(
triii! Icntit.n. on !he HATTI.KKIK1.I "f
fretiy-bnr- mo- -i pt- - uiiu anl haliliy.

KY IK1'. KTM EN'T, in (.Hrau-
firrtjoy ami Orinif mn pnpnn for

m-j- tr l'IUice. iinU'r the pe ml vtitv of the
PriiH ami two aitHnt, wiih
ileitis iu the oiiiMiiiif. Kail trm tei St'ptni-be- r

lv7. Fori'HtHliirftet'. alln
H. MrKM'.iiT. I V..

i llt. or

HMIEKO liCKlll.Kk. A. M .
fetty.-biin- r. I'a. Pnm ipal

Fences FOR

S Farmers.
HORSE HIGH, BULL TR0XG, AUD PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We are eniragrd in the mnuiaeiure "f "ia

fence at Somerset and Meyenalale. Jt is the nset
liurahle. and strongest fence known. Nolsirii.
no injury lo abs'i. in Sauerset at tiie
old Kisiser carriage factory.

mayisnf. J. M. MARsn.tl.L 4 SOY

i'MIXITKAToli.-- NOTICK.

Eslate of lliM-ii- l Wable. deceased late of BI

Twp. Somerset to. Pa.
Letters of adminioiratioii of the a!svc iate

having been granted lo the undersigned by it
pnijier authority, notice is Hereby given l" " I r
sons iuiiebteil to said estate to tniike iminct.sl
payment, and thi.se having claims agsin-- t th

same to present tli-- m dulv authenticHtcii tor
llemeut onSatunl iy. the" lot h day ol s plciiils-r- ,

ls7, at the late residence of detease'l. m "a--

Towuship. IIIKA.M WAilLK
Admini-ira-

LVIHA A. MII.UK
JnlSJ. Adiniiiislrstnt.

to tie made, '"'it
this out slid send itMONEY; b u and we i"
send von free some

thing of great value, and iinrsirtance to you that
will start you in bnsinesa w hich will briwt
more money right away than anythinge!- inlni
worhi. Anv one can do the work ad live at
home. Either sei ; all ages. Sometliinif "
that just cuius money for all workers. e nut
start you ; capital not needeil. This is one of tn
genuine. Important rhances of a lifetime. Tn

wboare ambitiiHis ,ind enterjtrislng need no
lay. t;rand outtit free. Addresa Tki e A

guata, Maine. der-'- 1 lyr-

WORKING CLASSEStK
are imiw pK parvil to fiimi'h all rla---s

ploymetit at home, the whole of the time, or
their sare mianeiiui. Rii.ines new, iilit
profitable. Persons of either sex easily earn i

tiic toi per evening and a proportional um i
dev.Hlng all their time to the busmess
girls earn nearlvas mnch as men. That all
see this may snd Uieir address and test tbe on

ne. we make this otter. To such as are not weii

satisHe.1 we will send one dollar Pi p
trnuble of writing. Foil irtlrulan and "Utni
free. Addresa tisoxog Stisoji at o.. rort'"".

Llirr.Maine.

A. CYCLONE
Struck Somerset, and left

GALVANIC OIL
Guaranteed Sir Khetimatism, Seiiraigia. "

he. T.snhaehe. l olie. Pains, Sprains, Oram
and B a ma, bold by ImnotisU

BIESECKER 4 SNYDEH.


